Admission and discharge policy for paediatric adenoidectomy and tonsillectomy--a rural perspective.
Adenoidectomy and tonsillectomy are amongst the most common surgical procedures carried out in children. We undertook a prospective audit in the Highlands of Scotland to document the views of general practitioners, parents, nursing staff and anaesthetists on admission and discharge policy. Of responses from 149 general practitioners, 119 (80 per cent) were in favour of change to same day admission and 22 (15 per cent) were not in favour. For change to same day discharge for adenoidectomy, 55 (37 per cent) were in favour and 81 (54 per cent) were not in favour. For change to next day discharge for tonsillectomy, the figures were 51 (34 per cent) and 89 (60 per cent) respectively. Responses from 14 trained paediatric nurses comprised 13 not in favour of same day admission, six in favour and seven not in favour of same day discharge for adenoidectomy and all 14 not in favour of same day discharge for tonsillectomy. All eight Consultant anaesthetists approached were happy with a change in policy to same day admission for children who were otherwise fit and well. Thirty-seven parents (70 per cent) preferred previous day admission and 14 (29 per cent) were happy with same day admission for their children. On the basis of these results, day-case adenoidectomy or tonsillectomy is not being considered in this area. Moves have been made, however, toward a policy of same day admission and next day discharge.